AWARDS 2015

ART

Chinese
1st Janie Peacock (White Station High)
2nd Nara Johnson (Hutchison School)
3rd Kara Grace Cunningham (Hutchison School)

French
1st Ashley Thomas (Lausanne)
2nd Abigail Burns (White Station High)
3rd Jia Mei (Germantown High)

German
1st Katie Fuller (Cordova High)
2nd Lainey Huls (Cordova High)
3rd Zac Scott (Cordova High)

Japanese
1st Reeva Kedia (White Station High)
2nd Camille Curtis (White Station High)
3rd Amy Huynh (White Station High)

Latin
1st Virginia Owah (Hutchison School)
2nd Carolyn Simpson (Hutchison School)
3rd Amber Miller (Hutchison School)

Spanish
1st Madison Wunderlich (Hutchison School)
2nd Corinne Williams (Hutchison School)
3rd Paula Diaz Alexejewa (Houston High School)
COSTUMES
1st Allie Hughes (Alcorn Central High)
2nd Halima Morafa and Emma Lee (Houston High)
3rd Meredith Geyer (Germantown High)

CRAFTS
Chinese
1st Kaia Starks (Hutchison School)

French
1st Mario Becerril (Cordova High)
2nd Caitlin Berends (Germantown High)
3rd Valeria Cambron (Cordova High)

German
1st James Trenthem (White Station High)
2nd Lillian Haddock (Germantown High)
3rd Kaylee Hammer and Pei Lin

Japanese
1st Victor Hernandez (White Station High)
2nd Michelle Bond (White Station high)

Latin
1st Weslie James (Hutchison School)
2nd Keita Inaba (Houston High)
3rd Lauren Livesay (Hutchison School)

Spanish
1st Alex McCarver (First Assembly Christian School)
2nd Callie Buntin and Lauren McCreless (Alcorn Central High School)
3rd Josh Harbor and Lauren Walker (Alcorn Central High School)
CULTURE BOWL
1st Houston
2nd Germantown
3rd White Station

DANCE, HISPANIC
1st Latin Dance Team; B. Smith/ Jennie Montero-Iovino (Cordova High School)
2nd Paula Diaz Mexican Dance (Houston High School)
3rd Briarcrest’s Latin Dancers (Briarcrest High School)

DANCE, WORLD
1st Die Geilen Ganse (St. Benedict at Auburndale)
2nd German Folk Dance Troupe (Houston High School)
3rd Gypsies (Germantown High)

DRAMA
French – level I
1st Les Amis de SpongeBob (Craigmont High)

French – level III
1st Le Cours de franenis (Craigmont)

German – level I
1st Die Radtour (Houston High)
2nd Twilight (Craigmont High)

German – level II
1st Die heilige Bratwurst (Houston High)
2nd Die Lauberbrezel (Houston High)

German – level IV
1st Der Erlkonig (Houston High)
Spanish – level IV
1st Anup Challa (White Station High)

GREETING CARDS

Chinese
1st Maeji Brown (Hutchison School)
2nd Kelly Cowan (Hutchison School)
3rd Elizabeth Oxley (Hutchison School)

French
1st Jia Mei (Germantown High)
2nd Michelle Swain (Arlington High)
3rd Baily Park (Houston High)

German
1st Finnegan Gruggett (Houston High)
2nd Jaliyah Malone (Houston High)
3rd Amairany Fuentes (Germantown High)

Japanese
1st Marie Von Boeckman (White Station High)

Latin
1st Rainey Charbonnet (Hutchison School)
2nd Leah Dunlap (Hutchison School)

Spanish
1st Yuliya Ablaeva (Germantown High School)
2nd Emily Roy (White station High School)
3rd Katherine Vaiden (Briarcrest Christian School)
MUSIC – GROUP

Chinese
1st Good Friends (White Station)

French
1st Papaoutai (Lausanne)
2nd Miguel Vivar- Alcade, My Nguyen (White Station)

German
1st Jeremy Love / Ashley Acquge

Japanese
1st Guo Yu (White Station High)

Spanish
1st Los Pepinos (St. Benedict at Auburndale)
2nd “Sueno en Gris” (Olive Branch High)
3rd LMD (Germantown High)

MUSIC-SOLO

Chinese
1st Elizabeth Underwood (Hutchison)

French
1st Ashley Thomas (Lausanne)
2nd Tia Glover (Germantown High)
3rd Suzie Wilder (Briarcrest)

German
1st Kianna Robinson (Cordova High)
2nd William Hilliard (White Station High)
3rd Margaret Hamer (White Station High)

Japanese
1st Ivory Norris (White Station High)
Latin
1st Ilsa Saeed (Hutchison School)
2nd Apurva Vanneganti (Hutchison School)

Spanish
1st Sophie Bougeois (St. Benedict)
2nd Kyla Norman (Craigmont High)
3rd Braxton Heard (Germantown High)

POETRY RECITATION

Chinese – level III
1st Janie Peacock (White Station)

French – level I
1st Marcela Pereira (Lausanne)
2nd Sofia Poveda (Lausanne)
3rd Ean Holt (Libery Tech)

French – level II
1st Phoebe Anderson (White Station)
2nd Jasmine Rhee (Houston)
3rd Munazza Hussain (Lausanne)

French – level III
1st William Wolf (Houston High)
2nd Lucas Davis (Lausanne)
3rd Rikael Rainey (Craigmont High)

French – level IV
1st Hannah Piecuch (White Station High)
2nd Miguel Vivar Alcalde (White Station High)
German – level I
1st Carter McBryde (FACS)
2nd Hannah Dong (Houston High)
3rd Irene Southgate (Cordova High)

German – level II
1st William Cooney (Arlington High)
2nd Param Deo (Houston High)
3rd Keisa Smith (Houston High)

German – level III
1st Alexander Rapp (Houston High)
2nd Nikolas Preza (Houston High)
3rd Graham Boone (Houston High)

German – level IV
1st Brian Harris (Houston High)
2nd Ryan Cobb (St. Benedict)

Japanese - level III
1st Xander Ray (White Station High)

Japanese - level IV
1st Asa Thomason (White Station High)

Spanish – level I
1st Sayeda Islam (White Station High)
2nd Allison House (Houston Middle)
3rd Ana Anthamatten (First Assembly Christian School)

Spanish – level II
1st Morrell Pruitte Jr. (White Station High)
2nd Destiny Carter (White Station High)
3rd Emily Roy (White Station High)
Spanish – level III
1st Alexander Weatherly (White Station High)
2nd Camryn Corbin (White Station High)
3rd Justin Kennedy (Cordova High)

Spanish – level IV
1st Anup Chzilla (White Station High)
2nd Erin Bigus (Germantown High)

POETRY WRITING

French
1st Tony Chen (Lausanne)
2nd Aynsley Hartney (Lausanne)
3rd Arsalan Lakhani (Houston)

German
1st Tristan Onek (Germantown)
2nd Max Jerrells (Houston)
3rd Nikolas Preza (Houston)

Spanish
1st Emerald Green (Germantown)
2nd Callie Beckwith (Germantown)
3rd Sarah Simmons (Hutchison)

POSTERS

Chinese
1st Lillie Burrow and Gabi Stein (Hutchison School)
2nd Amira Coger and Abisda James (Hutchison School)
French
1st Elizabeth Rast (Germantown High)
2nd Emma Whitehorn (Lausanne)
3rd Peter Boyd (Germantown High)

German
1st Megan Salloum (Houston High)
2nd Hunter Reid (Houston High)
3rd Felipe Cervantes (Cordova High)

Japanese
1st Jermahni Dilliehunt (White Station High)

Latin
1st Laura Carrier (Hutchison School)
2nd Arden Farr (Hutchison School)
3rd Allison Powell (Houston High)

Spanish
1st Annie and Joshua Posey (FACS)
2nd Madison Morris (Briarcrest Christian)
3rd Olivia Spiers (Lewisburg High School)

RESEARCH PROJECTS

Chinese
1st Hannah Dong (Houston High)

French
1st Elizabeth Rast (Germantown High)
2nd Jia Mei (Germantown High)
3rd Nithya Vemula (White Station High)
German
1st Caroline Craft and Mary Hogan (Houston High)
2nd John Belong and Michelle Morgan (Craigmont High)
3rd Canasha Phillips and Antrenisha Tyler (Craigmont High)

Japanese
1st Lyssa Douglas (White Station High)
2nd Taylor Handy and Ivory Norris (White Station High)
3rd Jennah Durbin (White Station High)

Latin
1st Ellie Greenberger (Hutchison School)
2nd Uma Neelakantan (Houston High)
3rd Rainey Charbonnet (Hutchison School)

Spanish
1st Emily Roy, Eve Abraba (White Station)
2nd Rebecca Rubnitz, Porter Johnson (Hutchison)
3rd Alex Robinson (MUS)

VIDEOS

Chinese – level I
1st My little sister: Mary Van Montague (Hutchison)

Chinese – level III
1st Wo Wang Le: Hayley Bell, Sophie Merchant(Hutchison)
2nd San ge pengyon us Cong: Charlotte Gray, Brittany Harano(Hutchison)

French – level I
1st Austin Carrico (Germantown)
2nd Lindsey Hill, Hannah Jeselson (Houston)
3rd Kasey Thompson(Germantown)
French – level II
1st Lie: Cullen Burke, Dante Dye, Tristan (Houston)
2nd Contes Ordinaires: Helena B-B, Alex Peppers (Houston)
3rd Le Conseilleur: (Germantown)

French – level III
1st Margot: Elizabeth Rast (Germantown)
2nd Le Voleun: Vontrell Thomas, Spensers (Germantown)
3rd Arpad Koveschy (Lausanne)

German – level I
1st Jonathan Hof, Mein Haus (Houston)

German – level II
1st Eine Camping: Reise Schief Gelaufen (Houston)
2nd 4 Minuten um zu gewinnen: (Germantown)
3rd Das Leben Ohne Mutter: (Cordova Highschool)

German – level III
1st Page, Zasafas, Fentress: (Collierville Highschool)

German – level IV
1st Brian Harris: Des Facher Klub (Houston)

Spanish – level I
1st Un Dia en Muestra Vida: (White Station)

Spanish – level II
1st Snow White: (Hutchison)
2nd El Duende: (Hutchison)
3rd Cinderella with a Twist: (Hutchison)

Spanish – level III
1st Maira Beg, Macy Kloville: La cocina Loca (Hutchison)
2nd La Cocina: Cecile Vergos, Elizabeth Gonda (Hutchison)
3rd La Concina de Bonnie y Caroline: Bonnie Catherine Prather, Caroline Kyle (Hutchison)
**VOCABULARY**

**Chinese – level I**
1st Gassandra Banna (White Station)
2nd Karla Arcos (White Station)
3rd Irene Keeney (Hutchison)

**Chinese – level III**
1st Sophie Merchant (Hutchison)
2nd Janie Peacock (White Station)
3rd Charlotte Gray (Hutchison)

**French – level I**
1st Emma Lee (Houston High School)
2nd Katerina Baldree (Houston High School)
3rd Ryan Gorman (Houston High School)

**French – level II**
1st Munazza Hussain (Lausanne)
2nd Anjali Sindhualli (Houston High School)
3rd Inara Devji (Lausanne)

**French – level III**
1st Jorden Albright (Houston High School)
2nd Jordan Moodie (Houston High School)
3rd William Wolf (Houston High School)

**German – level I**
1st Brenin Douglas (Houston)
2nd Irene Southgate (Cordova)
3rd Chase dahl (Houston)

**German – level II**
1st Jesse Keck (Houston)
2nd Pei Lin (Houston)
3rd Angel Mendez (Germantown)
German – level III
1st Isaiah Allenlundt (Houston)
2nd Alex Papp (Houston)
3rd Graham Boone (Houston)

German – level IV
1st John Durden (Houston)
2nd Josh Langstreth (White Station)
3rd Nick Calver (Houston)

Japanese - level I
1st Mikyla Bowen (White Station High)
2nd Amy Huynh (White Station High)
3rd Ivory Norris (White Station High)

Japanese - level II
1st Leodan Rodriguez (White Station High)
2nd Rahima Elmi (White Station High)
3rd Geneva Paulk (White Station High)

Japanese - level III
1st Phillip Trenthem (White Station High School)
2nd Xander Ray (White Station High)
3rd Lyssa Douglas (White Station High)

Japanese - level IV
1st Guo Yu (White Station High)
2nd Asa Thomason (White Station High)
3rd Roddy Morris (White Station High)

Latin – level I
1st Adam Kim (Houston High School)

Latin – level II
1st Arden Farr (Hutchison)
**Latin – level IV**

1st Carolyn Simpson (Hutchison)
2nd Lauren Livesay (Hutchison)
3rd Weslie James (Hutchison)

**Spanish – level I**

1st Alexander Goodmin (Memphis University School)
2nd Jerry Jacobs (Memphis University School)
3rd William Miller (Memphis University School)

**Spanish – level II**

1st Marcus Gronauer (Memphis University School)
2nd Nawaz Lalani (Germantown High)
3rd Jake Meskin (Memphis University School)

**Spanish – level III**

1st Alex Weatherly (White Station High)
2nd Andy Chan (Germantown High)
3rd Olivia Vo (Germantown High)

**Spanish – level IV**

1st Anup Chella (White Station High)
2nd Michelle Swain (Arlington High)
3rd Nadir Noordin (Germantown High)

**WRITING**

**French – level I**

1st Sofia Poveda (Lausanne)
2nd Marcela Pereira(Lausanne)
3rd Katerina Baldrel (Houston)
French – level II
1st Hucko Osarogingbar (Houston)
2nd Inara Devji (Lausanne)
3rd Anjali Sindhuvalli (Houston)

French – level III
1st Emma Whitehorn (Lausanne)
2nd Allison Kim (Germantown)
3rd Alliyah Alexander (Germantown)

French – level IV
1st Jordan Albright (Houston)
2nd John Moran (Houston)
3rd Tony Chen (Lausanne)

German – level I
1st Brenin Douglas (Houston)
2nd Paula Diaz (Houston)
3rd Elizabeth Thorpe (Houston)

German – level II
1st Keisa Smith (Houston)
2nd Kate Fleisher (Houston)
3rd Shannon Griffin (Houston)

German – level III
1st Caroline Craft (Houston)
2nd Graham Boone (Houston)

German – level IV
1st Brian Harris (Houston)

Latin – level I
1st Mia Colombo (Hutchison)
2nd Heather Guelietti (Hutchison)
3rd Ellie Greenberger (Hutchison)
Latin – level II
1st Arden Farr (Hutchison)
2nd Laura Carrier (Hutchison)
3rd Carter Stovall (Hutchison)

Latin – level IV
1st Carolyn Simpson (Hutchison)
2nd Lauren Livesay (Hutchison)
3rd Weslie James (Hutchison)

Spanish – level I
1st Allison House (Houston Middle)

Spanish – level II
1st Harley Mike (Briarcrest)

Spanish – level III
1st Saatvik Mohan (MUS)
2nd Grayson Lee (MUS)
3rd Zachary Shulkin (MUS)

Spanish – level IV
1st Isabel Risch (Hutchison)
2nd Megan Tillman (Hutchison)
3rd Hayden Meacham (MUS)

WRITING, HERITAGE

Spanish – level I
1st John Eshun (Briarcrest)

Spanish – level II
1st Ingrid Carcamo (Olive Branch)
Spanish – level IV

1st Athiel Ghrayeb (Cordova)

2nd Elisabeth Eshun (Briarcrest)

3rd Alex Salazar (MUS)